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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. We have waited long enough to conse ADVKUTISKMKNTS.ruevst nr. DLKKIIUKD.mmi mm rn mn of Diomed, the temple ol and the Am-

phitheatre. I'oinpeii must have been acrate this stone. History approves and
emands it. They who were our foes, most gorgeous city, the yellow and ledi Dominion rants but who are now our friends, ask that it colors arc still very bright, aud iu the

done. The passing years have laid

their hands, iu blessings, upon the head
f our comrades, aud deepened the halo

The Corner Stone of the Con-

federate Monmnent Laid.
MANUFACTURING CO.

bout his name. If the courage of the

r

iMff ',J
SmM) Mr

soldier, untainted by evil purposes, is the
noblest gift of time; if the memory of

bouse of Marcus Lucretius I saw sonic

mural paintings that were ipiite distitie'.
From I'oinpeii we drove over to Vesuvius,

which is about seven miles distant. The

drive was Very dusty, the constantly fall

ing cover everything with a lioe

dust. The volcano is thirty miles aioiind

the has.', with fields of black wuved lava

in every direction. The drive has becii

cut in winding terraces, till within ,llilll

feet ol the summit, where then is an in

Bakincr.THE EXERCISES IH BALEIGH s. n c w
Grant is sacred; if the name of Lee is

our priceless heritage; then, have we
J. COHKN A SON, Proprietors,

jiMoiawywaited long enough to dedicate this stone
to tho memory of the North CarolinaYcl Fure
Confederate soldier.TT.- --0r: T. 4U I iiAMw What moved this peace loving, God

Cor. Ryciimoic mid Ilolllnghrook streets,
I'cterahurK, Vii.

Solicits trade of Eastern Carolina.

ftrWc make pauts iu all grades,
oct 19 iy.

A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest ol ail In leavening strength.

Ltifal '. S. O'urt i ttitti at FtiOtl Jieport,
Ruyai. Bakinii Powder Co.,

Till W ail S' .N.Y.

l.Ml'OHlNll CKUK.MIPNIKS AMI A

fearing, contented man, happy within
the shadow of the vine t hat climcd about

his cottage door, to go forth against hisMULTITTllE I'llKSENT.

bro iler of the north? Let a true answer

Business Men be given.

Til V, 22nd has pawed into the his.

of llio "Old North State" as Let it be said of him that he loved

the I'nion; that he loved tho arts of

clined railway. Tiny eill it inclined,

hut in reality it is almost

Then I began to climb w ilh the assistance

of a guide. The line black lava and

asiies was deepenoughto run over the tops

of my shoes, though men arc kept al

work shovelling it away, I was with a

party of about thirty. I dou't think

more than six or night climbed to the

craters. The smoke and sulphur fumes

were suffocating; they did not affect me,

however, so I climbed to the top. There

arc holes all around the summit of he

Voleauo with smoke issuing from theu .

I put my baud into one of them to feel

SPEEDY aud T.ASTJHG RESULTS.

XFAT PEOPLE
I ffil " lllv
V"hi J "" AB3?HML7i T S E 1 1

We GUARANTEE CURE or refund tour money.
Prleis 3.00 ir bottle. Send 4c. loMreatist.
rni;.noM' memical Co., Uu.u-u- , iim

day long to bo remembered. There
peace; that he loved repose, but let it

never was a finer day in May, and great

streams of people poured into the beau also be said of him, his repose was nover

-- REVD YOi n ORDERS FOR- - so profound that the tramp of the advan-

cing host failed to arouse him. Iu 18lil
tiful capital city of the Slate to witness

the iiniosiui; ceremonies of lain'' the

Johnnie -.- Mister Hayrick, If in Sam
cum an' co w'u me?

Mr. Hayrick All rilit, Johnnie; Jos'
as kooii as he waters ther boss an'
feeds tlier pifrs an' drives titer cows ter
pasture an' takes er lt:i o' corn ter
ther mill an1 cleans ther wagon au
bplits some wood. Judye.

is in 18U"), his sensitive c ar caught the
f

U. S. SENATOR THOMAS J. JARVIS, of North Carolina.
Appointed by the Governor of Norlh Carolina to succeed the lute Senator Vani-- Ttin now

senator wuh Ijorn ut Jarvlsburtf RS years ao. H served with distinction in tlm
army. At the tattle of Drury's llUifi his arm uh shattered by u liulli-t- und Ids cun-e- as aculled, lu 18118 bo was iiduillted to Ihe. liar, lie has been Ucutcnutit-euvcrii'i- r iiud Buvuriiorof his native stato.

coiner stone of the I'utilcdorato uionu

uient. The tun shone down upon ihou lirst foot fall of the foe upon the soil of
I'KTKIi.sIil'lili. VA.the state that holds the ashesof Washingsands of flags fluttering in the breczo and

ton. It was eno ugh. The plow stood
seas of happy faces which lined the streets the warmth. The first crater is nothing

in are than a big cavity, with a smother 1'lTTlNti T1IKIK HEADS TUOETUEIt. KI.KCTKIC BIXLSstill in the furrow; unutercd good bye,
awaiting the procession.

--JiJOB PRINTING K- -
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EXCELSIOR

PRINT I NO

COMPANY,

ACCOMMODATION ).
wjs said with quivering lips and straining

For the :oniike Neivh.

CITY OF ROME.
ed fire in it, but the second is like theThe procession started at 11.30 and at II. C. LA.SHI.EY, Proprietor, late of Ev

eyes; the door of his homo closed behind erett, I'a.the head rode Haleigh's Chief of l'olicc,
him, and he went forth to battle. I!y

Charles D. Heartt. Then followed the
marshals mounted. Next came the Hal-

The only first class hotel iu the city.
Cmnmei'ciid rates, $'2.ril per day.

0. W. HOLUNUSWOUTK,
Chief Clerk.

his side, through all tho fiery struggle
bo it said, was one whose love

for him was as. tho love of
eigh Independent Cornet Band and fol

lowing them the following companies:
Jonathan for Pavid; giving himitt Rifles, 40 strong, Capt. T. J. Smith

infernal regions itself; the smoke was

blowing away from me, so I could see

down into the depths of the crater. The

fire was roariug und hurling up big

pi tees of lava almost it seemed to me to

where we were standing, every few min-

utes there was an explosion like thunder.
Scientists say that the whole top of Ve-

suvius is nothing more than a crust which

may be blown off at any luomcut.

The next day we went over to the

island of Capri to see the Blue Grotto, it

is as charming and fairy iikeas Vesuvius is

Granville Grays, 10 strong, Capt. W. A. strength anl cow fori; caring for the
s r cken ones whom he had left behind;

Landis; Durham Light Infantry, oa

Miss Jessie Grepry'slnterestiiii

Letter in which She Graphi-

cally Describes the Fa-

mous Places of the

"Old World."

SlIK CUMIS TO THE TOl' Ol'
VESUVIUS AM) VISITS THE

IWISS OEI'OMl'Ell.

--Life.uarding the honor of the cause for

, N. c.

THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS '"oth-
er printing houses in GOOD WORK, I'.EST

MATERIA r,, nml

-- LOWEST PRICES

strong, Capt. 1. J. Winston: Uovirnors IT,.-- un Tninrm: quit at in at. CAv tM dff I nMUL M AKKS jGuard, dipt. Alt'. Williams. which he bled; and wheu all seemed lost

sive the honor, leading him by wise

Ojunecls, away horn the victories uf peace.
COPYRIGHTS.Then tame carnages in which wen

sited the orator ofthe day, Hon. Thom
We would that this one were with us

as W. Mason, Governor Carr and other

more than seventeen per cent of the

military population, while the average

loss of the Coufedcrate armies was ten

per cent , and of the Union armies five

per ceiit. Read this record of tho HClli

North Carolina regiment of l'ettigrew's
brigade, at Gettysburg, the conflict of
the century. It carried into action

over eight hundred men; eighty of them

were left, and history has declared:

' This loss of the 20th North Carolina,

at Gettysburg, was the severest reg

iuuntal loss during the war," in which

Sivcn hundred and sixly four Confederate

r 'giments and two thousand and forty-sivc-

Cuion regimeuts were engaged.

The Confederate soldier has not dbd
in vsin. History will tell the story of

his death and passion, that men may be

lifted up by the example of his devotion

to the memory of his fathers.

Ye mcu, who wore tho gray, you have
been brave in peace as you were strong
in war. You have lifted North Carolina

up in your arms, and made her
as tructo our I'nion as the bribe is

true to her ruarriugo vows. By your
patience, peace and order and hope of
ours. F.lsewhere, in our I'ni u, there
is trouble. Social disorder vexes tin-

CAN I OirTAIN A PATENT 1 For 8
answer and an honest opinion, write toKromitt A-- CO., who liave bad nearly fifty yeara'

experience In the patent buelnt'sa. Communlca-tioti- R

st riot ly confident tal. A Handbook of In
formation concerning l'alrotn and bow to ob-
tain tbt'ro Pent f ree. Also a catalogue Ot mecbaiv
Icul and scientific bonks ami free.

I'ntorits titken throtiOTi Munn ft Co. recelTO
ftnecial notice in the (cinititic American, and

ILL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HAND ii wl ul. Alter reaching the island we gitdistiogui.-he- d citiz :ns. today. How our hearts would burn
within us to hear his voice and look iuto
his face again! But he sleeps well wlure

Next calm the old Confederate Veto into small boats, holding too besides th
oarsman. The culrance to the cave i thus are brought widely betoretho public witb- -raus, L'lVI strjng with Col. K. 1). Halli!4Hi. I AM in Rome. II inn; once the proud

of the w.n-h- and to
.i laid him, with our love for him li iniB pirnaia pan?rt

Bt rated, has bv fax tlonly about one yard in height, so we hadcommand. The d ig of ISth reg
the mountains that guard his restingijicnt, N. C. Troops, Cooks brigade, all

fa
to lie dowu in the betloiu ol the boat

itoiil we had passed into the "rotto, the
ill so laseiiKiling with its old world

circulation of any scientific work In tbo
world. l:iavi'nr. Fnniile copies aent free.

Ituildinir ildltioo, montlile, Ji.Wa year. Single
cui'ies, cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and ihotopraptia of new
tumped, wll h plana, enabling builders to enow the
Liti- -t rtrr.itms aud contract, Aridn is

UUNN & CO SlW VOUK, iiiii UuuAl WAT.

place our great war governor and leader;

but, as we tenderly think of him now.
hies and traditions. Iv'ery street is

Letter Heads, 1'acket Heads,

ftill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Hills,

J'rogramnies, Tickets,

Etc, lite Etc.

torn and rent by shot aud shell, w:i

home by J. A. Leach, of Thomasville.

who was a mciuler of that brigade. This our comrade and brother, Vance!
:?

crowded with history. I look at the

places I visit and have to f neo myself

to reaiizj they are the same that centu-

ries ago witnessed the scenes of which 1

bad Ik en carried throughout thenar
If history shall say these men of5i and on it itas inscribed many of the chief Brand Displaythe south aud of the north that theybattles through which it had passed.

Water of which is the most exquisite blue.

It has all the shimmer iiud g'itter ( f
ruuuing wativ and is still that opalescent

blue. There was a diver in attendance
who dived for us. His body took all

soils of fantastic shapes and was the color

of silver. I went uext lo Sorrento, a town

beautifully situated on the hay of Naples,

surrounded by orange and lemon groves,

pent the night at Ihe Viet ria Hotel

sinned in going to battle against eachFrazior's Farm, Malvern Hill, Sharps
have so often rend. You can imagine

me poking about among the ruins,

through great cathedrals, or tear
her, it will be sure to say also that theirITWrito for samples and prices.

E. L. llAYWAUl), 1'uurUIKTUK. burg, Gettysburg, etc. There were many

of these old veterans who had lost
ing myself reluctantly away from the

rich ottering ol blood has opcued wide

the everlasting mansions of glory for the

ciusecach fought f ir.
limbs in the ;reiit civil struggle aud tin

Fresh Drummer (who pot on at
last .station) You will pardon my
.speaking to vou; Imt when I see a

OF

SPRING
tudy of the works of the famous old

old vets were loudly cheefed as they fol
masters, lor I am eager to see cverythu--llo.v did our comrade bear himself in

FOR

SALE.
and drove the following afternoon backlowed along iu the processiuu. At iu

pretty woman allalono, I alwaysintor-es-

myself. And you know we drum-
mers are hard to beat.

aud unwilling to miss anything.
tervals of every thirty minutes a howiti-- r this supremo test of virtu-.- Let us fol

low this shilling lunco, aud the grim face MILLINERY,Pretty Yoimtf Woman (coolly) Oh,
The first days of our ai rival here we

cut iu St. I'etev's and the Vatican.fired a deafening salute iu the norlhwes
I don't know! My husband, who will

tern corner ot the capitol square. lien be bnek as soon as ho finishes his elThey say expectation has an ideal ipiali

ly which reality can niver tfjtial, and so (far, had no trouble beating" tho otherthe procession reached the site of the

monument, where thousands of people two who tried to llirt with me. Puck.
I thought I was disappointed in the ex- -

JOKi; FROM l'tlll.AUlXl'UIAwere packed around the grand stand

of war radiant with tho sublime, courage
of the soldier. History startles us with

its record. A military population of one

hundred and fifteen thousand men; an

army of one hundred aud twenty five

thousand men! In all the annals of lin-

en til is thero a nobler record of heroic

oadeavor ?

All ofthe real estate of J
L- Fryar in the town ot

Ft) TEHM8 apply to

ED. T. CLARK,
Kual Estate Agent,

Weldou, N. C.

teller of St. l'eler's, but the disappoint-- '

to Naples by the famous Castleniare

drive, considered the finest iu the world,

except perhaps the Appian way leading

from Rome.

After my reluru t) Rome I went ovir
to Tivoli, a picturesque Mvu overlooking

a mountaiu gorge, with tho river Anio

flowing past.
I have met since I have been here a

German artist IV mi Weisbaden who has

secured several permissions for our party,

one for the Vatican gardens and Mosaic

wolks. and ihree for the certtuoties at

Govern r Carr oalled the assemblage to ineiit has long since vanished, t o

order, and iu a bii .f adlress welcomed

son ofthe patriot, and the cry of distress

paius the heart of him who loves his
fcllowuinn. Teach others the lessou ol

your patience. Teach them to wright
the wrong, us you have done, by the
wisdom of the law and purity of its

administration Teach them to be true
to North Carolina. Andhy this shrine
which her daughter have oousccr.itcd with
their love, let us today renew our vows

creigu rpieen,thc brigblo t jewel in
win so crown is the memory of her soldier-who-

sho gave to the Confederacy.

AN ISLAND PARADISE.

Nolle German "Fruitarians"

Propose to Adopt a Life

of Primitive Simplicity.

near the building when I first saw it,

consequently I did not get a goml viewill North Curoliniuns to the oapital city

FANCY GOOJIS and XOVKI.TlEsS.

llutleriek's Tattcrns.

1. cS: (i. CORSETS,
Misses at oOc, Ladies 7"c. to $1.

HrIVn-eswil- be made to .suit the times.
Hats and bonnets nuule and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

Clias. M. Walsh,
South Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

on su great and grand an occasion. of the dome, l.ieh uei ds to be looked at
Let us follow our brothers, as th"yDJVf$$ CO., 1 ho choir ol 1U0 voices then sang from a distance to bj appreciated. The

Romans say tint Mio'iel Aug h), whenJudiie Gaston's stirring song "The Old piur over the James, thirty thousaid
of them, in tho June days of 1802, en

ICSHQKAH

Norih Slate." Walter Grimes, Ksq. pFauuing the uitlieili.i . b ill at he
St. IVler's. I had not even dreamed of

would place the l'a'.tbeon on the top otthen eall. d to order and organized tin

"Monument Association." Rev. JameWHOLESALE GROCERS

ciicling Richmond with their dark gray

lines, near d of those who hi d

gathered fur its defense; standing with

their faces north; Waiting for tho strug.

St. l'eter's, and llo luiny ace .niuli.-he-

A. Weston, then offered a beautiful invo it. The doin is (ioil fiet iu

eireunifereuce and IMS feet le ii:ht, V Ication.

Mr. W. C. Stronaoh announced tin
gle of the Seven lhys to begin; waiting

fir Jackson, the eajjle of the army to
contents of the comer stone box, and

down Iroui the niouutaim;

it does not impress no as such a weighty

affair, the pmpi ri ions aio so line. I
climbed to tho ti p ol the dmn . 'I lie

view of the city and surrotiu liug coun

Waeth's of the Geiman

few days ago from Sao

Lieut. G.

army sailed
then Hon. Thomas W. Mason, of Noith

auijiton, the orator of the day, deliverei

No. 49 Sycamore St., l'elershurg, Y.

TOBACCOS.
Our special brands of Flour:

COLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE rATENT,
GEM PATENT,

HARVEST QUEEN,
SNOW DROP.

waiting fir Lee to speak, whose voice in

I'raiicisco to Uonolulu on the steamerbuttle was, to them that day forward, os

going, the ciretuoiiies were lo be the
grandest heard and the decorations the

uiust niagiiiuVeiit in tvven'y Uvo years.

The occasion ,vas the beatification uf a

Spanish Saint tieovanni D'Auila. I

was delighted at the idea of going, but

my delight changed to consternation

wheu I read ill small print at the bot-

tom of the ticket that all the ladies were

required 1 be tlressed ill black, wilh black

veils idi the head. I had neither black
dress nor black veil, aud it was already 7

o'clock Saturday evening, aud I must be
ready at S o'clock Sunday morning. A
kind fiieud came lo the rescue, however,
and loaued me one of her black dresses

oration, which follows in a coudensw try is almost us ueautilul astrom incian A coolness friends, TfxaaAustralia on a rpieer mission. 11the voice of God.
form. Thero were also addri-s-.e- b

represents a new "ism and he is itsSee how they move their toru battle Sittings. '

ASUINU A 1.I1T1.U TOO Ml I'll.Judge Bennett and others. The corm

stone nus lail and then tb
eader, with a following of many sincere

hill 8

4 mm to

aud enthusiastic disciples in Germany,
PJiOFESS-WNA- CAHDS.

whose numbers are crowing wilh
choir sang a hymn, at the conclusion t

which the ban i struck up "liiiii , ai

this of courc elicited the nild-s- ui

W. It. IMY,8. a. daniei.,t. c. iiahkison rapidity.
Weldon.N.C. LltUelou, N. C. Weldon.N.C.

To begin with, it holds that modern

Hill. Tho roof is flat and beside the
dome there are several small houses in

which some of ihe cuipeuters ol St.

live. In the interior there uro Kill

columus, and it s eins to me that cveiy

siuare inch of c ilumn, wall and ceiling

is decorated '.uoisaieet, frescoes, paint

ings, statuary, works from buih old and

modern masters

I have been extremely fortunate siuce

I have been here in having permission

given me to visit gallerits and building- -

The chaplain closed the service
civi. nation is unnatural aud un

DAY, DANIEL HARRISON,

ATTOR N EYS-AT-L- W, by pronouncing the bonedk-iio.i-
atu some taller aud a good deal smaller

(ban she is, yet she managed to lit it on
me iu a presentable fashion. My veil

true, full of vanities and false
Practice lu the conrU of Halifax and T. W. NASA's ADUItf.SS.

Warren comities, and wherever their aer--
ideas, and all this it undertakes to reform.

Its followers call themselves in Knglish
was made of black silk net and SpanishCol. T. S Kenan iu an admirable W;nvices are needed. lace, which was arranged most bceomin:One of the firm will be in Halifax on introdued the orator, Cuntaiu Musou "Fruitarians." They eat nothing but

each Monday. 1 ly. So behold me Sunday morning jusl
at 8 o'clock driving lo St l'etei'a, blackwho spoke as lullows : ripe fruit, will not touch cooked food ol

any kiod, nor will they driuk anythingLadies and Genth meu: diess, black veil aud all. Already at tinwinch most people und it dilheult to get
t,vis nbut water. They are to live iu hut:North Carolina bids us pauo toda

"Advise vowr wife to make u taeit

flues above the crest of iho struggle, nl

Gettysburg, as it moves ulonu; its tract

of death, op the slopes cf Cemetery Hi",

urging forward wilh the throbbing ol

their hearts; aud when the fateful storm
is over, when the crest of the battle rose

highest, thero lies our oomrade by the

side of him, of tho north. Whom the

p ace of death has made agaiust his

or iher. As we look into their faces,

side by side, the one clad in gray, the

other iu blue; each aglow wilh tho spiiil

that has brought them thus together, t.

the portals of y, can we say ul

ei her that he has sinned? Shall we

follow our brothers, as they hold in cheek

the unbending will and mighty forces

of Grant, through the fire und Miioke ul

the Wilderness, iu the Trenches al

i'eter.-bur- along ihesuiieii retreat, unit,

he cud came, and Lee badcilu-- adieu

W. ill his blessinglh.it has followed them,

ml made thorn, like hiui aud hemic in

,e.iee as they were great in wai?

Shall we measure the n'ory uf our

CiUirudc by the treasure el' his blood?

hour (here were hundreds of people but
I had a splendid seat directly ill front, iu
the tribune 'file high altar was draped
with crimson velvet and brocade with

and consider thp memory of her soldiers

J. WAKD,

N. c.

SlGEON DENTIST,

OfBce over McGwIgnn's store,

11 3 1r.

into. I have seen all ofthe great eol

leelions ami galleries uf Rome, tin

Borghese, Vaiijiu, 0 C.iptoline,

Ludovisi, l'ospigliosi, Birb'i'lui, Fame.

acknowledgment of tho plain titT'
claim."

devoid of tho furnishings and comforts

of civilization, and they are to eschew allthose whom sho gavu to the Confed
"11m, doctor, I can advise my wife to

clothing." heavy gold trimmings. On either sid ncknowledro the chum, but tacitlyoracy. it

The day invites us. It is our indi

i

Lewes! easti prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory,

CIIAUM'.S M.WAI.SH.
not 1 1 1 v.

were paintings represeniing sceues from simply impossible!" 111 act- -

pendenee day. It is our day of glorious tho Ide of the beatified saint, but ihe
marvel was ihe light from thousands of

tor.

MAItH OF HIM INCHON.
WALTS! I. AM11

It is Lieut Waeths purpura to

purchase a largo tract uf land iu the

Hawaiian islands, or perhaps a small

oJSiiht, if llo has

J1IU. IIULLIK,
memories. Now, and through all tin

candies, liutnlreils ot lliem placed in
iLabJ.'itK of ci'y.stu! aud brass. Theyears to como, it is our Confederate mou

lame drafts on local and Honolulu banksumcnt day. For this day, our moun ill iming service lasted until alter twelv
Iu the iiftcruuou the l'ope tllicinfed

wwb, (loud
ttth l,owfM(U bvluMLl
Frlrm. iw Ion.Fertilizers.

sina, Academia, San 1, iva an Doria, und

as a matt T of o mrse all the works of the

ta'ian musters ihal are in R ime,

3 gri-a- t number "f ih'e ol' 'h (Jerman

and Dutch seh vik I am no couiini-sei- u

of paintings and emn it give a better rea-

son for liking a ieture than simply

I do, yet I am glad lo sny that I
like what the critics all c incide in giv

ing the palm to the frescoes and paint,
ings of Raphael in the Vatican and

with which he will pay for the landtains have given their fairest treasure
the ceremonies. 11c was borne in on hisWhen the site of the colony is secured far Onro, llotVrt knd P.niiu. ainto the hands of women, and she has

JJ- U L L K K DAMIIL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wkj,1)0, N. C,

Fractlce In theeonrUof H.llftii MtdNortham
touaiiuiii MieHupreiueaud Pudcnd eourla. Uu.
lertlom mule lu .HiMrUof Nurlh (Itrolliia.

throne chair on the shoulders of hishe will return to tleneany when nib
brought this treasure reverently iuto ou

Oat., T.ibMwi uid FrutU i&AtO
Alwi IHoriiits of PntMh, Kilnll. Hnlph.t Pojm1, B.m

BUck. Nltr.L. 8Mt.,ln luf uid mu.1I qoMiUUM. bead
twu M (UIBP. lor ciro'i W. H. TO W Kl.l, Ok CUn

a'ftuUMt MHwfMhusMl. likllla.Hr. AliU

closing up business ntfiirs, he and the
oilier fruitarians will start l5. ihcir islandmidst. Our brothers have taken it grate

Branch ofllce At Halifax. N. 0.. omd averv Mon fully from her bands and laid tho stone paradise iu the tropics. His mother
day. Jn 7 If

In its place. Wo watch and wait Willi will be a member of the eoleuy.
Waeth has the rank ot first lieu

OW TO MAKE MONEY
Go to

riers, attended by tho Swiss guard aud u

long line of the clergy and acolytes ol St.
I'eler a, together wilh the Spaniards. The
shouts cf tho people wero deafenning.
They seemed carried away by their en-

thusiasm und some of I he Voices were all
tremb.iug with feeling its they shouted,
"Long live the l'o,e! loug livo the King
ol'RoaioM" I'm I' ipj every few in in

JU. T. T. KOSS,
Then read this record: Fifty two

thousand niuc hundred and fifty four

Confederates killed in battli; fourteen

swelling hearts. Voices full upon tb
tenant in the Pusseldorf Ilos-ni- s of the

ear again that have been still sinco our

samp fires went out. We feel the touch

On the D7ih 1 w mt down to Naples.

The valleys en nine are the most fertile

of Italy. In tra.'-lli- miss the bis

Imperial German rttuiy. There are
twelve noblemen in Gcnuuiiy, he Bays,

who have agreed to go to Hawaii und

livo according to his belief.

thousand fivo hundred und twenty two ol

them from N,orth Carolina; tweniy-on-

thousand five hundrod aud seventy33E2STTTST,
Wojdou.N.C.

MjTOflice over Eiary & Pierce's store.

Buchanan Bros.,
the Jewelers, aud they will tell yon just
how they do it, and remember, you con do

it, too. Wheu yon are in their store don't
fail to look around at their beaatifaUtork
of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WEDDINO and

Confederates died of wounds;

utes half rose from his chair iu giving
the heuedieiioiis. I don't wonder thai
liny love him, his movements were so
gentle, be looked so venerable and kind-

ly nt.d withal imposing as if he were in-

deed a father ofthe Church It is est!-

Miss Nouveuu RioUe I wouder whj
everybotly's sturing tit ns so?

Mrs. Nouvcmi Iticlic Didn't yout
paw buy a senator yesterday? llallo.

mil one uunureu ami nay one of

of elbowa agaio; our hues are forming;

our bugles are galling. The stone, which

you have laid iu place today, my broth-en- ,

shall be lifted upl And by its Bide

and from its summit, he shall look into

our faoes again our comrade, our

brother; "bones of our bones, and

flesh of our flesh;" Iravo as he

stretchofforesttii.it wi Invent home,

here there are n ine; every particle of
available ground it cultivated could

sea Vesuvius hdoro rojohtng Naples
looming; up miles aw iy It seemed in

the distance to be sending out its volume

ofsniokein a very lazy fashion, tpiilo
different from its appearance the next

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters has gained rappidly in popular

favor, until now it is clearly in tho lead

among pure medical tonics and alteratives
ooutuiuiu,g nothinjj which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest med-

icine for all ailments of stomach, liver or

muicd that there wero over 50,1)110 people

them from North Carolina: filly

niue thousand two hundred and ninety

seven Confederates died of disease; twenty

thousand six hundred and two of tlwru,

from Noi th Curoljua. l'Yirly thousand

Hurkleii'a ArnlcaSalve.
in St. I'eters iu the al'tcruoon. Of

The best salve iu the world far cuts,
ENGAGEMENT E1N08, ete. ete.

two hundred and seventy five sons of

course I heard very little, everybody was
there simply and solely to see the l'ope.

1 have also visited the Catucombs of
Si. Calistus, they are shown by several
Trappcst Mouks who have been absolved

who followed the eagH ot Home, or

the lilies of France; our Confederate

brother; he who waa first at Bethel; he N urih Carolina gave lives to the Confed

day when I had gotten to the summit.

I went over to I'ompeii the day after
reaching Naples and spent the uiornii'.g

bruises. Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

orns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pilea, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded, l'rioe 26 oenta per

box. For sale by W. Cohe- -.

Then if your eyes got tired and need aorrw

glumes, remember yon cmo get fitted right
there, without extra oliarge if practical
optician. -

BUCHANAN KliOfl.,
113 Hycauora at., PeUrabtug, ,

Mt. llf. .

kidneys It will cure sick headache,
indigestion constipation, and drive Ma-

laria from the system. Satisfaction

guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will bo refundod. l'rioe only 50o. por
bottle. Sold by Wm, Cohen,

who was nearest the foe at Gettysburg;

he whose rifle gave tho last salute to the

flag which wan folded with immortal hon- -

eracy, moro than one third of hir
military population; nineteen thousand
aix hundred and seventy three of the sons

wero killed in battle or died of wounds,

Littleton, N. C.

Teeth Eitracted without pain.

from the vow of silence. passed the
batli3 of Corocalla, the arch of Constan-
tino, the Callcseiim and many other ruins
of ancient Rome. J. G.

among the ruins. I saw all the housts
desoribedin Rulwcr's "Last Days of Pom-njii.- "

The house of Arbaoos, of Glauo us,pr.


